Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Morbid obesity is associated with morbidities and premature mortality (Brown et al. [@CR13]; Lavie et al. [@CR34]) at considerable cost to both patients and society (Brown et al. [@CR13]; Muller-Riemenschneider et al. [@CR36]). At present, the only method that ensures permanent weight loss is bariatric surgery (Padwal et al. [@CR39]; Sjostrom et al. [@CR44]); a modality that continues to grow world wide (Buchwald and Oien [@CR14]). Besides the medical consequences they suffer from social stigmatisation and low health-related quality of life (Choban et al. [@CR17]; Dixon et al. [@CR19]; Larsson et al. [@CR33]). Morbidly obese subjects seek bariatric surgery to improve their health-related quality of life and to control their current medical problems (Kaly et al. [@CR30]; Munoz et al. [@CR37]). Long-term follow-up studies show statistically significant improvements in health-related quality of life after weight loss (Helmio et al. [@CR27]; Karlsson et al. [@CR31]).

There is an ongoing discussion about the meaning of quality of life and what issues are of fundamental importance to patients' well-being. The quality of life concept is multifaceted and can be approached from diverse perspectives (Sirgy [@CR43]). The proposed theoretical models for quality of life include among others the needs model and the expectations model. The needs model involves a dimension of hierarchical goals and define quality of life in terms of the ability and capacity of patients to satisfy needs; this implies that lower-order biological and safety-related goals are more predominant than higher-order psychological goals. The greater the need satisfaction the greater the quality of life (Sirgy [@CR42]). The expectations model propose quality of life to measure "the difference, or the gap, at a particular period of time between the hopes and expectations of the individual and that individual's present experiences "(Calman [@CR15]); this suggests that a narrowing of the gap between subjects' hopes and expectations and what is obtainable is a key aim of medical care.

Overall the term health-related quality of life indicates that the focus is on aspects of quality of life which are related to health, disease or treatment. However the relationship between medical conditions and health-related quality of life is neither simple nor direct. In other words different people may have different expectations and furthermore different people may be at different points on their illness trajectory at the time when their health-related quality of life is measured. Finally the reference value of expectations may change over time (Carr et al. [@CR16]). Concerning the relationship between morbid obesity and low health-related quality of life, an inverse causal relationship may be present, which is in contrast to several medical conditions. For instance low health-related quality of life may give cause for morbid obesity in some subjects whilst low health-related quality of life may be conditional on morbid obesity in other subjects. In other words low physical, mental or social function may result in weight gain, and conversely weight gain may lead to low physical, mental or social function. Thus, morbidly obese subjects' perceptions of causal attributions for impairments in general well-being may lie at the heart of our understanding of the complexity of the mechanisms involved in the association between morbid obesity and low health-related quality of life. In addition the multi-factorial nature of health-related quality of life implies that several factors may potentially influence the outcome of interest whereby the patient's expectations may disclose relevant details. Understanding the determinants of health-related quality of life may highlight ways in which it can be improved. By testing the following hypotheses we aim to contribute to the applied research in health-related quality of life in a setting with gastric banding patients.Having high expectations is associated with low health-related quality of life at baselineFulfilment of expectations to changes in general well-being as a result of weight loss is associated with health-related quality of lifeHealth-related quality of life is improved 5 years after gastric banding

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

The study was conducted as a prospective cohort study of morbidly obese subjects with follow-up 5 years after gastric banding. All subjects who underwent gastric banding at Aalborg Hospital in 2003 were invited to participate in the study. The criteria for surgery were age between 20 and 60 years, BMI ≥ 40 kg/m^2^ or ≥ 35 kg/m^2^ with obesity-related morbidities, and no serious illness, former alcohol or drug abuse or active psychosis. Subjects were excluded from follow-up if they had a cancer diagnosis or had the band removed during follow-up.

An explanatory letter was mailed to the subjects and the first questionnaire was filled in at the medical examination before surgery. At 5 years follow-up the questionnaire was mailed to the subjects. Subjects who did not return the questionnaire were contacted by phone. Inclusion and exclusion are illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Inclusion and exclusion

Operative Procedure {#Sec4}
-------------------

All operative procedures were performed by one experienced surgeon working with the same medical team of endocrinologists, gastroenterologists, dieticians and nurses. Laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding is a restrictive procedure. An adjustable silicone band is placed around the stomach near by the cardia. A small pouch of 20 ml is created, thus limiting the food intake. A subcutaneous inflatable reservoir is used to adjust the volume of the band in that way the passage of food from the pouch to the rest of the stomach is adjustable (Belachew et al. [@CR4]; De Jong et al. [@CR18]). Some of the consequences due to gastric banding are perioperative thromboembolism and infection (Livingston [@CR35]). Due to the restrictive procedure the effect of the band can be expressed by vomiting and pain (Freeman et al. [@CR24]). Side effects include band slippage and erosion (Eid et al. [@CR21]; Elder and Wolfe [@CR22]; Singhal et al. [@CR41]). Due to the above listed effects and side effects removal of the band or conversion to gastric bypass can be necessary.

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

### Anthropometric Measures {#Sec6}

Information on weight and height was obtained from the medical record. Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm without shoes. Weight was measured to the nearest 100 g with light clothing,

### Short Form 36 {#Sec7}

The generic questionnaire Short Form 36 (SF-36) was used to assess health-related quality of life at baseline and at 5 years follow-up. SF-36 consists of 36 questions addressing eight health concepts. Each of the eight health concepts range from 0 to 100; with higher scores indicating better health-related quality of life (Bjorner and Damsgaard [@CR5]). The two summary scores, physical component score and mental component score, were adjusted to achieve a community mean value of 50 with a standard deviation of 10 based on U.S. data as recommended by the developers (Bjorner and Damsgaard [@CR6]). National reference samples are available for the Danish population, and can advantageously be used in comparison with clinical data. The Danish version of SF-36 has been widely validated (Bjorner et al. [@CR9]a; Bjorner et al. [@CR11]c; Bjørner and Damsgaard [@CR7]). In this study the term health-related quality of life designates to measures assessed by SF-36.

### Obesity Specific Questions {#Sec8}

The obesity specific questions from baseline are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. For each of the six aspects of general well-being the subjects answered questions about their attribution of impairments to morbid obesity and expectations to changes as a result of weight loss.Table 1Obesity specific questions at baseline and follow-upBaselineAspects of general wellbeingAttributions of impairments to morbid obesityI) State of healtha) The overweight is the *only reason* for impairmentII) Physical activityb) The overweight is the *main reason* for impairmentIII) Emotional problemsc) The overweight is *a possible reason* for impairmentIV) Paind) The overweight is *presumably not the reason* for impairmentV) Social or familial problemse) The overweight is *not the reason* for impairmentVI) Work capacityExpectations to changes in aspects of general well-being as a result of weight lossa) Much betterb) Somewhat betterc) Unchangedd) Somewhat worsee) Much worseFollow-upAre your expectations to changes in general well-being fulfilled as a result of weight lossa) Yesb) Somewhatc) No

At follow-up the subjects were asked if their expectations were fulfilled, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

For analysis, having high expectations was defined as expecting improvements in emotional problems as a result of weight loss, and at the same time not attribute the impairments to morbid obesity. In this study the term general well-being will be used when referring to the obesity specific questions.

### Content Validity of the Obesity Specific Questions {#Sec9}

To evaluate the face validity of the obesity specific questions an expert panel, consisting of medical doctors, surgeons, nurses and dieticians, was asked to rate the relevance of the questions. Questions which were considered to be very relevant were given four points. Questions which were considered to be somewhat relevant were given three points. Questions which were considered to be rarely relevant were given two points and finally one point was given to questions without relevance. All questions had an average score of at least 3.3 (Data not presented).

### Repeatability Reliability of the Obesity Specific Questions {#Sec10}

We evaluated the repeatability reliability of the questions by running a test-retest on 16 pre-surgical subjects. The subjects were asked to answer the questions two times with an interval of 2 weeks. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient of the test-retest showed a linear relationship between the repeated answers.

Attributions of impairments to morbid obesity as regards: state of health (*r* = 0.72); physical activity (*r* = 0.52); emotional problems (*r* = 0.91); pain (*r* = 0.86); social or familial problems (*r* = 0.68) and work capacity (*r* = 0.69).

Expectations to changes as a result of weight loss as regards: state of health (*r* = 0.69); physical activity (*r* = 0.75); emotional problems (*r* = 0.60); pain (*r* = 0.65); social or familial problems (*r* = 0.47) and work capacity (*r* = 0.63).

Statistics {#Sec11}
----------

*T*-test was used to compare continuous variables. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to assess the relationship between data from the test-retest. Due to the ordinal nature of data Spearman's rank correlation was also performed (data not presented). Fishers' exact test was used to compare proportions. Multiple linear regression was used to assess the association between high expectations and physical component summary and mental component summary. P-values below 5% were considered statistically significant. Analyses were performed using STATA Statistical Software v. 9.2.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Participants from the Follow-up Study {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------

A total of 35 subjects had the gastric band inserted at Aalborg Hospital in 2003. In total 34 subjects (97%) answered the questionnaire before surgery.

At 5-years follow-up three subjects had a cancer diagnosis and were excluded. Eight subjects had the band removed, six of whom had undergone conversion to gastric bypass. 21 subjects answered the questionnaire. Due to logical errors one questionnaire was excluded from analysis, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Characteristics of participants and non-participants are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Baseline characteristics of participants and non-participantsParticipants at follow upNon-participants at follow-upn2014Age, mean (95% CI), years41 (36;45)44 (39;50)Gender,male/female13/75/9Excess weight, mean (95% CI), kg^a^78 (67;88)91 (78;105)BMI, mean (95% CI), kg/m^2^50 (47;53)55 (51;60)^\#^PCS, mean (95% CI)34 (29;40)29 (24;34)MCS, mean (95% CI)48 (44;53)46 (39;54)^a^weight---weight when BMI = 25 kg/m^2\#^*P* = 0.04PCS: physical component summary score at baselineMCS: mental component summary score at baseline

Attributions of Low General Well-being to Morbid Obesity {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------

The subjects' attributions of impairments to morbid obesity are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The majority of the subjects ascribed their limitations on state of health, physical activity, pain and working capacity to morbid obesity.Fig. 2Subjects' attributions of impaired general well-being to morbid obesity

Baseline-Expectations to Changes in General Well-being as a Result of Weight Loss {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The vast majority of the subjects expected improvements in several aspects of general well-being as a result of weight loss. Expectations to improvements due to weight loss were also seen among subjects who did not ascribe their limitations to morbid obesity. Expecting improvements as a result of weight loss, even though the bodyweight is not the main course of impaired general well-being, was especially present regarding emotional problems and social problems, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Expectations to improvements in general well-being as a result of weight loss

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the estimates of the association between high expectations and mental component summary score at baseline.Table 3 CrudeAdjusted^a^Estimate(95% CI)Estimate(95% CI)High expectations to changes in general well-being as a result of weight lossNoRef--Ref--Yes−8.61(−16.25; −0.97)−8.48(−16.72; −0.23)^a^Adjusted for age, gender and BMI at follow-up

Having high expectations to improvements in emotional problems was inversely associated with mental component summary score −8.48 (−16.42; −0.23).

Association Between Fulfilled Expectations and Health-Related Quality of Life at Follow-up {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was no significant association between physical component summary score and having fulfilled expectations, Table [4a](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}; however having expectations fulfilled were associated with higher mental component summary score, Table [4b](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Association between fulfilled expectations and health-related quality of lifePhysical component summary scoreMental component summary scoreCrudeAdjusted^a^CrudeAdjusted^a^Estimate(95% CI)PEstimate(95% CI)PEstimate(95% CI)PEstimate(95% CI)PExpectations to change in general well-being fulfilled as a result of weight lossYesRef----Ref----Ref----Ref----Somewhat−2.44(−22.31; 17.43)0.799−7.87(−28.67; 12.93)0.431−24.63(−42.80; −6.45)0.011−23.90(−44.96; −2.85)0.029No−8.48(−21.49; 4.53)0.187−6.95(−20.98; 7.08)0.306−15.89(−27.78; −3.99)0.012−18.18(−32.38; −3.98)0.016^a^Adjusted for age, gender and BMI at follow-up

Health-Related Quality of Life {#Sec17}
------------------------------

At baseline the morbidly obese subjects reported low physical component summary score when compared with Danish norm data. At follow-up statistically significant improvements were seen, however the score was still low compared with national norm data.

There was no statistically significant difference between mental component summary score at baseline and follow-up. The mental component summary score was statistically significant low among study participants when compared with national norm data, Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Health-related quality of lifeBaseline n: 19Follow-up n: 19National norm n: 784Mean(SD)Mean(SD)Mean(SD)PCS34.45\*(11.17)41.56\* ^\#^(11.25)52.63(7.29)MCS48.38\*\*(9.83)45.98 \*(10.73)53.55(8.29)\* *P* \< 0.0001 compared to national norm data\*\* *P* \< 0.05 compared to national norm data^\#^*P* \< 0.05 compared to baselinePCS: physical component summary scoreMCS: mental component summary score

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

The data support our hypothesis that expectations are inversely associated with health-related quality of life as regards the mental part at baseline. In the statistical model we found evidence to reject the hypothesis of no statistical association between expectations and the mental component summary, *P* \< 0.05.

Furthermore the fulfilment of expectations was associated with better mental health-related quality of life as compared to subjects who reported to have their expectations fulfilled to a lesser extend 5 years after gastric banding. Provided that H0 implies no association between fulfilment of expectations and the mental component summary, we found evidence to reject the hypothesis of no statistical association between fulfilment of expectations and the mental component summary at follow-up.

Finally, we found that physical health-related quality of life is improved 5 years after gastric banding, as stated in the third hypothesis, *P \< 0.05.*

Our data support Calmans' theory of an association between expectations and health-related quality of life (Calman [@CR15]). Originally the hypothesis was applied in a setting with cancer patients. Though adverse patient groups may differ in aspects related to health-related quality of life, for example satisfaction of needs, reintegration to normal living and medical history we found the hypothesis applicable among morbidly obese subjects. In the present study morbid obesity was considered as the most likely reason for impaired function in physical activity, state of health, working capacity and pain. Obesity has previously been associated with limitations in these aspects of general well-being (Alavinia et al. [@CR2]; Andersen et al. [@CR3]; Bond et al. [@CR12]; Gariepy et al. [@CR25]; Heim et al. [@CR26]; Jinks et al. [@CR29]; King et al. [@CR32]; Neovius et al. [@CR38]; Rodbard et al. [@CR40]). In agreement with previous studies we found a greater impairment in the physical part than the mental part of health-related quality of life among morbidly obese subjects (Adams et al. [@CR1]; Dixon et al. [@CR19]). In previous studies physical health-related quality of life was found to deteriorate with increasing degree of overweight (Dixon et al. [@CR19]; Doll et al. [@CR20]; Huang et al. [@CR28]; Larsson et al. [@CR33]). The present study also demonstrated this association (data not presented). In previous studies of the association between morbid obesity and health-related quality of life, focus has predominantly been on the association between weight loss and subsequent physical improvements, leaving uncertainty about which factors influence the mental part of health-related quality of life. Interestingly, the vast majority of the subjects in our study expected improvements in both emotional and social problems due to weight loss even tough only less than half of the subjects ascribed morbid obesity as the most likely reason for the low emotional or social well-being. Unrealistic expectations to weight loss were previously described among candidates for bariatric surgery (Kaly et al. [@CR30]; Wee et al. [@CR45]); thus, leading to disappointment if the expectations were not fulfilled---despite an outcome that approximated the expected weight (Foster et al. [@CR23]). Our findings indicate that beyond unrealistic expectations to weight loss, the subjects had high expectations to improvements in emotional aspects of general well-being, whereby Calman's theory remains relevant several decades after he considered high expectations to be of concern when trying to improve quality of life (Calman [@CR15]). Our results indicate that low health-related quality of life among morbidly obese subjects is influenced by various aspects and not merely the degree of obesity. The present results unfold our knowledge about the complexity of health-related quality of life among morbidly obese subjects by suggesting that the context might be influenced by preoperative expectations.

Our study has methodological strengths and limitations which need to be considered. One of the main limitations is the small study population, which implies that the estimates may be subject to random error. In addition our cohort may not represent morbidly obese subjects overall. At baseline all eligible subjects except one agreed to participate in the study. At follow-up some subjects were excluded due to cancer and others since they had the band removed or converted to gastric bypass. However not all of those who were invited to return the questionnaire participated at follow-up. Furthermore, Adams et al. have shown statistically significant differences in health-related quality of life among morbidly obese subjects seeking bariatric surgery and morbidly obese subjects who were not seeking surgery (Adams et al. [@CR1]) consequently the cohort may not represent morbidly obese subjects overall. Furthermore we chose our cohort of gastric banding patients from 2003 to enable a long follow-up time. In Denmark laparoscopic gastric banding was the preferred bariatric operation until about 2005 when laparoscopic gastric bypass was introduced. We can not rule out the possibility that laparoscopic gastric bypass patients might differ from the cohort in the present study.

We think there is little reason to suppose that the estimates are erroneous due to assessment of health-related quality of life since SF-36 is a widely validated questionnaire (Bjorner et al. [@CR8]; Bjorner et al. [@CR10]b; Bjorner et al. [@CR9]a; Bjorner et al. [@CR11]c). The obesity specific questions were evaluated to be highly relevant by a panel of experts. The test-retest produced consistent measurements, whereby repeatable and reproducible results may be provided by the use of the obesity specific questions, when applied repeatedly to subjects in a stable condition. We adjusted our analyses for predefined putative confounders; age, gender and BMI. Including the covariates had no notable effects on the direction of the associations; however the proportion of explained variation was increased in the adjusted models. Even though we adjusted our analyses we can not rule out the possibility that unmeasured confounders explain the observed associations.

In conclusion our study results in three main findings; candidates for gastric banding report morbid obesity as the main reason for impaired physical aspects of general well-being. Some of the subjects expect weight loss to improve emotional parts of their general well-being even though they do not ascribe these problems to morbid obesity. Having high expectations to changes in general well-being as a result of weight loss is associated with low mental health-related quality of life at baseline.

Subjects who reported to have their expectations fulfilled had a better mental health-related quality of life 5 years after gastric banding as compared to their counterparts with unmet expectations.

Finally, the physical part of health-related quality of life was significantly improved 5 years after gastric banding.. These findings suggest that the impact of morbid obesity on the mental aspects of health-related quality of life may be minimised if the subjects adjust their expectations and adapt to their current health status. Hopefully, interventions to counteract unrealistic expectations may help to narrow the gap between hopes and what is obtainable whereby mental health-related quality of life may be improved.
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